
Local and. Siecial.
Seed Barley and Rye for sale at
4t. J. N. MARTIN'S.

Lost.
A valuable gold breast pin was lost

on Monday afternoon. A suitable re-
ward will be paid for its recovery if left
at this office. it

Mad Dog.

Mr. Clinton Fellers, near Prosperity,
had a cow bitten by a strange dog two
weeks ago. The cow went mad on Sat-
urday and was killed by Mr. Fellers.

Wagon and Buggy Material.
F. A. Schumpert keeps the largest

stock of Buggy and Wagon Spokes,
Felloe-, Hubs and all other carriage
and buggy material. Prices low down.

Board of Town Assessors.

The following gentlemen who com-

pose the board of assessors are about
completing their work: Geo. A. Lang-
ford, Jas. A. Burton, Robt. T. Cld-
well, wit C. A. Bowman, clerk.

Liberty Hall School.

The patrons of Liberty Hall School
are requested to meet with the Board
of Trustees at Liberty Hall School
House, September 17th, 1891, at 10
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of secur-

ing a site on which to build a public
school house.

JNo. W. ScoTT, Clerk of Board.

"Matchless Mineral Water."

Will cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Chronic Diarrhcea, Sore Eyes, Kidney'
diseases, Skin diseases, Ch -onic Sores,.
etc. I have used it for Dyspepsia and
Indigestion in my own case with great
relief. J. HART. BLEASE.
3m. Agt. for Newberry County.

New Millinery.

Thanking my friends and customers
for past patronage, and soliciting a

continuance, I beg to inform them that
I can now be found on Main street,
opposite White's gun store, with a full
line of New Millinery, Notions and
Fancy Goods. Don't forget the place,
but come arid see me. Respectfully,

1t. Mas. Tios. F. TAiRRANT.

Wagons and Buggies.
All prices, and as cheap as the cheap-

est. Call and get prices before buying.
1m. F. A. SCHU.1PERT, ACT.

At Leavel! & Speers.
Large and pretty line of Wall Paper

and Borders, Ceiling and Extension
Centre. Call arid see then. Willing
to show them. tf

E. P. Roe's Works
Can be found at the Bookstore for $1,

usual i rice $1.50. ly.
To Start a Newspaper.

A meeting was held at Prosperity
last Thursday night by the leaders of
Farmers' Alliance to take steps to es-

tablish a newspaper at New berry to be
run in the interest of the farmers -,f
Newberry County.
An elegant assortment of Negligee

shirts at BLALOCK'S. tf

Mason sFruit Jars.
~.he most satisfactory on the market.

- MCINTosH's. ly

Jusrceieda freshloa
Springs, Harris' Minera l'I1
Lithia, and Bromine and Arsenic
ters at Robinson & Gilder's Drug Store. j

The Improved Optometer.
The above named perfected instru-

nhent is a desideratum in every comn-
munity. It is a test for the eyes in
selecting s.uitable spectacles and eye I
glasses. It gives y'ou the exact meas-
ure for distance and for reading, and
by the scientific principle of its con-
structionl will suit the glasses with
mathematical nicety to the eyes should~there be a defect in one of them. It is a
-matter of great momnentto use the right

kidof glasses for the eyes. Capt. John
F.Spedk bas the Optometer and will

!ake pleasure in testing your eyes with-
'out charge.

Engine Fittings.
C'al :>n F. A. Schumpert for Globe,

Angle and Check Valves, Inspirators,1
injeetors, Lubricators, Oil Cups, Piping
and all Engine Fittings. He also fits
the above in workmanlike manner. Im

* Smoked Tongues
Andl Dried Beef at McIntosh's. ly
Blalock is offering bargains in laun

dried and unlaundried shirts.

* ~J. D. D)avenport.
Weo invite the attention of the pleas.

ant public and nmore particularly that
of our fair readers, to tbe change in4 Mr. Davenport's card. It will be per-
eeived, on an inspection of his stock,'
that he has an elegant and fashionable
line of goods, just suited to the ieed
rid tastes of this community. His
shelves will be replenished and his
stock kept up with every thing that

mybe called for during the season.
John C. Wilson, Jr., is clerking for Mr.

S Davenport, and it will afford him
much pleasure to show these beautiful
and desirable goods to the ladies and
gentlemen and to wait upon them.

Vaughanville Notes.

The farmers in this section are very
busy picking cotton.
Mr. Johrnnie W. Wallace is imnprov-

ing very slowly.
Miss Kate Bullock, of Greenwood, is

uisiting friends at Vaughan ville.
Mr. W. A. McSwain is clerking for
r. C. A. Brooks.
IMr. David Black and wife are visit-

Irelatives in Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin, of Goldville,
ida flying-visit to Mr.John S. Brooks
week.
iss Minnie Pitts will begin her

school the 15th. We are glad to wel-
comne her back again.

How's This!

We ofler One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for any case of catarrh that can-
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & (CO., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned h'ave known F.

KJ. Cheney for the last 15 years, anid t e-
Iieve bha perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and finaucially
able to carry out any obligations made

1wh~et.~1~L~Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo'. 0. 4 & MARVIN,WAI.IIxo, KiNN" ed~oWhioleale* Druggi tas,- in-
11Hall'. (atarrhr Cui. rthblo
nally,acin (directly u n

ad mrucous surface of the systemn.
Testimxon ia:s setfe.P e75c. per

bottle. SoldI by all Druggist.
*OF3 ZNTEIET TO GINNICs.

So rmuch has been said about the use
r of Seal-s at the. girl house that we call

particular attention to a new book en-
itledl "Facts abo,ut Scales." published
by~"JON E'5 OF BINGHAMTON," in
irnwhamton, N. Y. It coutains full
nforimat ion regarding costs, patents,

&c., and should be read by every in-
teligent ginnler. A postal will get it.

VARIOUS AND ALL AnOUT.

The Newberry Graded Schools will
open on MonAay, 21st instant.
Only one bale of new cotton has been

placed on the Newberry market as yet
this season.

Monday was saleday, but no sales
were made and very few persons were
in the city.

Dr. T. J. Kinard, veterinary surgeon.
will be in Newberry on the first and
third Monday of each month.
Rev. Geo. A. Wright will preach at

the union service in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday night.
Mr. G. G. Sale has been appointed on

the board of county school examiners
in place of Prof. J. F. Brown, resigned.
Mr. J. W. Chappell has bought a lot

from the Building and Investment
Company on Johnstone Street and will
build.
Mrs. Jane Barre v ill build a cottage

oi her lot on Boundary Street. Mr.
C. C. Davis has the contract and has
commenced work.
At a meeting of the warehouse di-

rectors of the alliance on Monday Rev.
J. A. Sligh was re-elected trustee
stockholder.
The County Commissioners will let

the contract for the bridge over Bush
River, near Bush River church, next
Saturday at 11 a. m.

On last Friday morning the light-
ning struck a house on Mrs. Coat's
place at Helena and injured it to some
extent. A colored family occupying
the premises escaped without injury.
The Herald and News acknowledges

of an invitation to attend the closing
exercises of the St. Paul's school on

16th inst. The school is taught by
Miss Cora Dominick. We hope to at-
tend.
Mr. J. D. S. Livingston has sold his

place near Newberry, with house and
seventy-five acres of land, to Mr. Tabor
Hill, of Ninety-Six, for $3,500. Mr.
Livingston wili move to the Hair
place.
Mr. Augustus Henry, of Asheville,

N. C., was married to Miss Lizzie
Suber, of Maybinton, S. C., by Rev. T.
E. Morris, at the home of J. S. David-
son in this city on Sunday afternoon.-
Laurens Advertiser.

I-M

Confirmed.
The favcrable impression produced

on the first appearnee of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of figs a few
years age has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience of sll who
have used it, and the success of the
proprietors and manufacturers the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Company.

The Davis Monument.

The committees appointed at the
late meeting of the Survivors' Associa-
tion of Newberry County are earnestly
requested to complete the canvass of
their respective townsbips, collect all
the amounts possible, and report the
same to the treasurer, W. H. Wallace,
Esa., on or before the 22nd inst.
There is a great principle involved in

this-a principle for which thousands
of patriotsdied. In honoring Jefferson
Davis, we only add to, and perpetuate
the memory of those glorious heroes.
All are urged to make a full and faith-
ful canvass of their section, receive any
amouut offered and send it forward.

C. F. BoYD, Secretary.

PEPPERMINT CORDIAL.
A pleasant and efficient remedy

for

Dysentery. Diarrhoa and all

stomach and bowel complaints.
Yrepared and sold by
ROBERTSON~& GILDER,

Corner Drug Store

Dwd it Never Falls.
Scure holds its owvn,

envy . It cures
rhenqJ reid "stand-
y" reined o
nney refund'*4

Rev. S. T. Hallmai ,

rrote, "I unhesitatingly e"elham's chill care as a reliab
pecific and certify to its successful use
n several cases in my community."
Price 50c and $1.00 a bottle.

Harness! Harness!
Call on F. A. Scbumpert for best

{anid arid Machine made Harness.
tepairing neatly done by J. B. WVal-

on, the boss harness maker imi.
Mcintosh's

[s the place for the best Apple Vinegarn the market for pickling. 1y

Personals.
Mr. 3. D. Davenport has returned

rrom New York.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pool have re-

turned from the mountains.
,Hon. Geo. S. Mower has gone toWimnsboro on business.

.Mrs. Geo. McWhirter is visiting
friends in Greenville.*
IlGen. W.H. Hunt returned o-. Tues-

day from~a visit to Greenville.
Dr. W. E. Pelham left last Saturday

for the northern markets.
Mrs. XV. W. Daniel left on Mondayfor a visit to relatives at D)yson iniEdgefield County.
Miss Laura Blease has returned fromia trip to Asheville arid other places in

the mountains.
.Mr. E. B. Blease, of Asheville, camnein Wednesday on a visit to his father,
Mr. J. Hart. Blease.

Prof. Nathan E. Aull was in New-
berry for a few days last week. He left
Wednesday for Houston. Texas.
Editor Wallace and M. A. Carlisle,

Esq., went dlown to Columbia on Mon-
day to attend Labor Day celebration.
Maj. L. WV. C. Blalock has returned

from New York and is going to sell
clothing cheaper thani ever before of-
fered in New berry.

Prof. C. W. Welch is spendinmg this
week at Chester. He isi one of the
faculty of the County Institute, and has
the department of miathemnatics.
Hon. Ira B. Jones, speaker of the

House of Representatives, was in New-
berry the early part of the week on a
visit to relatives.
Mr. Geo. Wright, who wvent to Texas

four years ago, is on a vi;sit to friends
and relatives. He is looking well, and
we understand comes on a pleasant
mission.

Mr. J. A . Martin, of Marlin, Texas,
stopped in Newberry on Monday to
visit the scenes of his youth. He lived
in New berry thirty years ago and was
theni a student at Newbe.rry College.
He left on Tuesday for Charleston.

Highest of all in Leaveniing Power.

o~ai

Annual Report mt Trumtes to be S,umitted
to Citizen#4 Sieetin;g Next Thuirwday.

The following is the anitzual report of
the Trustees of the Newberry (;raded
Schools to be submlittled to the citizens
meeting to be held on next Thurstay.
It is published for the information of
those interested:
The Trustees of Newherry School

District respectfully sbnit to the
citizens of Newberry the following re-

port on the organization, operation.
condition and need of the Graded
Schools of that District:
The Graded Schools of Newberry

School District v:ere opened on the
first lay of October, 1890, under the
supervision of eleven Trus!ees, seven
of whom, to-wit, James F.J. Cald well,
George B. Cromer, William H. Wal-
lace, James K. P. Goggans, J. S. Cozby,
George S. Mower and N. B. Mazyck,
were named in the Act of the Legisla-
ture creating the School District: and
the remaining four, to-wit: Alan John-
stone, Wn. E. Pelham, James K. Gil-
der and L. -M. Speers, were elected by
the people pursuant to Act of the Leg-
islature.
The schools-white and colored-

were organized by the election of a

superintendent for both schools, and
two principals and three assistant
teachers for the school for whites, and
a principal and two assistant teachers
for the school for colored children, the
salaries being fixed as follows : Super-
intendent, $1,000.00 per annum; muale
principal for white school, $.00 per
month ; female principal for white
school, $50.00 per month; each assiit-
ant teacher for white school, $35.00 per
month; principal of school for colored
children, $40.00 per month, and each
assistant for that school $25.00 per
month.
Our estimates were made for a scho-

lastic year of eight montha, as the
means at hand did not justify a longer
term, but the term was afterwards ex-
tended to nine months in order to get
the benefit of the Peabody fund, from
which we have derived the sum of
$350.00- almost enough to pay the ex-

penses of the additional mouth. The
superintendent has bad the supervision
of both schools.
The only other employees are two

janitors, one for the school for whites,
at $7.00 per month; one for the school
for colored childreii, at $1.50 per month.
Male and female pupils have been
classed together, the only separation of
the sexes being on the playground.
The results of this co-education of the
sexes have been entirely satisfactory.
The superintendent has been re-

quired to teach, in addition to the
other duties of his office. We regret to
say that our limited means will proba-
bly compel us to require this duty of
that officer for the ensuing year, if not
permanently.
In accordance with the desire and

request of those interested, and it ap-
pearing desirable to establish a sepa-
rate school for the children of the cot-
ton mills, ve have contributed $100.00
per annum to the salary of a teacher
for the school at the mills, selected by
the directors of the mills and the board
-the mills paying the balance of sala-
ry. This school has also been under
the supervision of the s,iperintendent.
Two lots, known as the Female Acad-

emy lot and the Male Academy lot,
respectively, have been deeded to us

by their respective trustees for the pur-
poses of the white schools, under limi-
tations stt forth in the two deeds, this
board being required first to pay off an
indebtedness of $222.37 which over-
hung the same.'
The persons who at the establish-

ment or the Graded Schools of New-
berry considered themselves the trus-
tees of the Hoge colored school, and
were acting as such, wer~e unwilli' ; to
transfer the lot, building and furniture
of that school to this board. This board,
therefore, confined itself to tihe elec-
tion and payment of teachers for the
colored children, and the general ruan-
agement and maintenance of that
school, as circumstances dlemanded or
permitted. It is believed that this
school property will soon be transferred
to this t>oard,when it will be warranted
in making such alterations, repairs and
additions to buildings as may be needed
and within our means, and also in fur-
nishing necessary equipments for the
colored-school.
The Female Academy building anti
gruuds have bleen used for the wvhite

~1s; but tile accommnodations there
insufticient, and the Male A'nd-
ilding undesirable for scbol

purp -and inlconvenieti locate d,
he brie uilding. of 'C. Mower
an Pratt anr i streets has
een rented at . per month, and
,out two-fift~s s of the white pupils
ave been tauM-ht there.
The board fo.,1And that neither of the
two lots owner A by the two academies
for white child-reni was a suit,able loca-
infor the - ite school. They there-

orepurhasd (of G. G. DeWalt, at the
rice of twe.t, -two hundred and fifty
ollars, 9.$.',, a lot upon which a
chool bodal is now being erected.
The contractV Dor the erection of this
yuilding,

>r much advertising and
rouble,w e,' entually let to W.Tr.Davis
b Co. at- ae price of $11.688.55 they
eingprs[L-ally the only bidders. The
rstes e Ie slow to adopt the Smeade
ystemofr.'heating and ventilation on
acount O..I its expensiveness, but thle
ealth a 'd comfort of the pupils ap-
earedb'o demand its adoption; and
thatsm will accordingly be placed
n tile n,ew building, at a cost of $2,000.
To m'~et the costs of this building, of

tie log upon whiCh it is erected, and
for othbr purposes, the board has been
furnisheI. by tihe votes of tile people
withl bonds to the value of $15,004), of
which we are disposing at par as our
necessities require; and it fu'Lber feels
itself authorized to sell for these pur-
poses the male and( female academyv
lots hlereinabove mentioned. It is
hoped that the building now being
erected will be compieted by the clo.se
of the year. It is expected to accomno-
date all the while pupils for a number
of years to conme, and by its healthful-
ness, convenienceand comIfort to render
that school much more efficient than
before.
The schools have been conducted

under rules adopted by the board of
trustees, and printed and circulated
amn)lg thle pa trolls (If thz schools. The
accuracy of these regzulations andi the
intexibility (If their enforcement h .v
eniabled the teachers to preserve a regut-
larity of discipline, without harshness,
whlich has. we believe, commtendecd the
system to at least a large majority Yath
of patrons and pupils. Corporal p)un-ishmIuent, though allowed for boys, has
been rarely administered, and less
punishmilenlt of any~ kindl hlas been in-
licted than wve have ever knowvn in any
private school which haid any dlisciplinle
at all. A recoird of the recitations and
deportmlent of each pupil has been
kept, with the effect of checking ill
behaviour and idleness and stimulating
the indolent to increased effort in order
for promo~tion to a higher grade. Such
rules are indispensable, and it is one of
theC chief merits of a public school that
no0 pupil is advanced to a higher grade
until he has attained a Dertain profi-

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. z-7, 1889.

Baking
Powder
ELY PURE

eiency in the studie of .u owegrade.
The facilities ollerei by the schools

and the thoroughness of their working
ar, evidenced by the large attendance
-a considerable increase oin the num-

hers that have heretofore attended the
several schools of the town. The total
attendance of whites during the past
Term is three hundred and sixty-iine.
'ihe total attendance of eolore(d children
during the past tern is two hundred
and ninetv-seven. Theaverageattend-
ance of whites, two hundred and
fifty-one, and the average attendance
of colored children, oue hundred and
seventv-two. This average was gre.tlyreduced by the fact that a number of

children vere withirawn during the
last month or two of the term-whites
on account of the warm weatner and
the crowded condition of the school
rooms; colored children oni accOu1nt of
the need their parents feltL for their
labor.
The account thereto attached shows

the total expenses of the school, aiso
the assets from which these expenses
have been met. These expenses have
been larger in consequence of the
necessity of purchasing desks and other
apparatus and furnishings. It is proper
to state that the amount derived from
taxation another year will exceed by
some hundreds of dollars the amount
which was sealized from thii Lax last
collected.

It will be borne in wind that the
County Treasurer ip the collecting and
disbursing officer of the school district
so far as the moneys derived from tax-
ation and the PeAbody fund are con-
cerned. We have been obliged to ap-
point a special treasurer for the custody
of bonds issued for building and( eIjuip-
ment purposes and the proceeds of
their sale, as the Legislature made no

provision for them. Mr. L. M. Speers
submits herewith his account as such
treasurer. 1
If desired a cominttee of citizens

might be appointed tc a'!:t thew aG
counts; and it is the desire of this
board that this be done, so as to leave
no doubt as to the courme of action pur-
sued by the board.

[Thie accounts sre too long publica- I
tion, but will be submitted at the citi- 1
zens' meeting.
The expenses for the ensuing year I

cau not be accurately uied. They will
be aonut the same as the year jus, pa;t,
and the following is the estiniate j

Superintendents Saitry,.....si,000 0 _4,000 61
W11TE sCHOOLs.

Male Principal..................... f, 'o 1A
Fem ale Princiwpal............
Three As.sistant- .... .... ... ,
Factory School...................... ioo00

COLORED SCHoOL.

Prine pal.................. .............. 0)
Two Assistallt............. i v 10 0
Incidenta 5........... ...... 2 )->Ln-(: 0 t

To meet these expenses, we a!-kt he
citizens to vote extra two mill tax.
Extra iwo mill tax............. s., 00ou
Proportion of ordinary two

1iill tax.. .............. ........... 100
Tuition fees............. ............

Pealo y lund......... ............... ;5
Poll tax.............................. :W3 (p---J4,100U q

No reduction of salaries is practica-
ble, and the number of teachers in
each school is barely sufticient for the
pupils who are sure to attend, It is i

quite certain, therefore, that a tax of
tw. mills on every dollar of property
taxable within the school district limits
will be required.
We respectfully ask that the citizens I

vote that tax.

TURNIP SEED!
TURNIP SEED!!

Just received, a large stock of

BUISTS NEW CROP
PRIZE MEDAL

TURNIP SEED, at
.

RIOBERTSON & GILDER'S. '

Ice Houe -f
Will be open every Sunday 8 to 9.30 i

a. mn.; 12 to I p. in.; 6 to -.30 p. mn. Ice
tickets for sale at amy store.

tf SAM B. .JoN:s.
- _.- I

For Sa1e.

A select line of cheap and line Pic-
tore F~ramnes at

tf. Salter's Photograph Gallery.t
EXCELSIOR NOTES.

Cotton picking has been commenced
in this section.
The exercises of Excel.-ior scho< I t

closed on last Friday. t
Mir. .J. W. Kibler, of Newbterry, paids

a brief visit to this section last week. t
Mr. J. Ebb Long, of Gallmian see- a

tion, is visiting relatives here.
Mr. Janmes D. Kinard has returned

from his visit to Saluda.
Miss Sallie Kibler's school at Ridge-

road academy has closed.t
Miss Janie Kinard has been on a few a

days visit to relatives in Galbinan com-
monity.
Mrs. J. M1. Wheeler and Mrs. J. L.

Wise, of P-osperity, visited in this
community last week.
The new academy buildingin 2Nge-

road section is being pushed on to comn-
pletion.
The St. Pauls', school, Miss Cora

Dominick, teacher, will give an exhibi-
tion and p)ietic oin 16th of September.
We had a brief visit in Gallman com-

munity last week and glad to find crops
very good in that. section.
'Work on the new bridge near Mr.

31. L. Kinard's residence has been
commecnced and is being pusbed a long
as rapidly as possible. The county
furnishes the lumiber and the citizens of
the neighborhood have obligated to put
the bridge in order and the work is
getting on nicely. This is a long felt
desire. Let each and every one lendt
a helping hand in the good cause.
F-riday was a rainy, dismal day and

we failed to attend the mass meeting at
St. Paul's. A pretty day, and our quiet
little community would have been well
rereinted at the alliance meeting at
that place.
WVe are requested to state that the

old school building in Ridgeroad sec
tion will be sold to the highest bidder
on Satturday afternoon, 19th, at 3 p. m.
We are reqjuested to give a statement

of MIrs. Sallie Kinard of Ridgeroad
section who (lied at her daughter's resi-
dence on August 16ith 1891 at the ripe
old age cf 85 years. Mirs. IKinard v.as
married to Mr. Michael Kinard andl
was the miother of twelve children and
out of that iinmber only four are now
living viz. MI. D). Kinard, .J. J. Kinard,
S. J1. Kinard, and MIrs. Catherine
Kibier. Mirs. Ki nard's descendants are
44 grand children and Ni great grand-1
children. M[rs. Kiniard iived to witness
many of the trials and hardships of
this life, having lost e s<>n in the war
and aiiother accidentally killed at home
by a rolling ox cart. Mrs. Kinard's
husband while starting to Columbia
with a wagon loaded with cotton met
with the fearful fate of being mashed
to death by a bale falliing from the
wagon, and all her hard trials together
was alnmost more than a mothers, heart<
and a kind htisband's wife coud bear,
but she lived to be an aged lady thougrhher last days were days of sufering.
Mrs. Kinard wvas a lover of her Bible

and always used the scriptures as her
gtide through this life and when un-
able to read for herself would patiently
listen to others rea(l for her. Mrs.
Kinard united herself to the Evangeli-
cal Lutheran church in early lhfe and
remained a consistent member up to
the time of her death.
Mrs. Catherine Kihiler requests us to

return many many thanks to all her
kind friends far and near who was so
ready and willing to letnd a helping
hand during her mother's illness. May
the Lord bless and comfort each one
for their kindness received.

NEWuImi t9UII.DING ANi) LOAN. J

Annual Meeting-,*ection of Otticers Re-
port of Prepidhnt and Trea,urer.

The regular annual meeting of tle
Newh.berry 1uilding and Loan Associa-
ion was lield on -Monday night.
A majority of tihe stock was repre-sented and Dr. 0. B. Mayer was elected

president and J. W. M. Siminons, secre-
I a rv.

' he following is the annual report of
the president:

ile president and directors of the
Newberrv Building and Loan Associa-
tion would respectfully submit the fol-
lowing report as showing the condition
:>f the association at the close of the
ixth years' business.
The whole amnount of cash received

to date is as foll )ws:
From 72 asesments... ..AIS,832 W0
PIreiliuims ....................... 9.917
[n terest............................ 16,587 1
Finem and advalnce dut-s... 704 07

- 4U6,0C0 25
5hares bought.................... 17,147 0'
raxi- and expenses 6ye.tr 5,119 31

226 31

?73.;3 94

B1ondsaud Mortgages......... 5,600 00
Loans.............................. 36,042 GS

Realestate................... ...... 1,35 11
.'sh o ilhand..................... 783 16

- $73,78') 94
Due on inistalliments and
intereet over due............ 2,23 30
nterest aeied, but not
yet i.................... J0 00

*77,047 24

The results of the business for the
)ast twelve months, taking into con-
ideration the change our business has
Indrgone, ts we are no longer able to
ell money at a premium to stockhold-
rs, and are by law limited to a rate
3ot exceeding 8 per cent., with beavy
axation, has been in the main satisfac-
ory. For as the results of the board one
rear ago, of going into the market and
>uying up the btock of the association,
01 shares ofstock havP beon purchased,
ogether with 42 shares previously pur-
based, makes at this date 248 shares of

ti own stock now held by the associa-
ion at a cost of *17,147,
This cause, while an accomnioda-

ion and a satisfactory way of settling
vith shareholders, has enabled the as-
ociation by this investment of its in-'
ome for the past twelve months to
ontinue to show ap good premium on
he full value of its stock as the aver-
ge of the preceeding five years shows;
890, $dO to $84.25, as $72 to $101 1-10.
The board takes pleasure in reporting
I their assets safely invested, and with
he exception of a considerable increase
n the amount of dues and past due in-
erest by some members failing to pay
)romptly, everything in connection
vith the business of the association is
n f sati;favtory coudition. All of which
s re-,peetfully submitted,

JA% ES 3LCINTOeIi,
Treasurer N. B. & L. A.

The Secretary and " .easurer, J. W.
f. Simmons then suointted his report
rom which we glean as follows:

IIEcSi VED.
1)stallm enits paid. ............................... iA42 00
'rem iunn ; paid..................................... 1.91, 00
nterest paid...................... ............. 16,567 18
'ines paill......... ......... ................ d-A 07
,dvince dues paid................. 103 Oj

$96,050 25 4

INVESTED.
kond and mortgage(stock isorrowers)35,600 00
,oans.................................................... 3K.042 68
I acres of land.................................... 1,356 10
13 shares bought in and retired.......... 17,147 00
xyense acco)pnt for six years........... 5,119 31
ash on hand............................... 7S:i 16

$963,050 253

~ond and mortgages.................:M,00 C00
,00 ..........................................;6,042 68
acres of land, cost................... 1,358 10)

ash on hand............................ 78 16)
.rrears unpaid, 110 shares............ 22330
nterest accrued but not yet due..... ,.0 00

677,067 25
57shares, par va,ue.................... 72 004
|ok value.................................101 S0
The present officers were re-elected as
>llows for the enug year:
Jas. McIntosh, President; John 0.
'eoples, Vice President; J. W. M. Sim-
ons, Secretary aiid Treasurer; WV. H.
unt, Jr., Solicitor.
Directors-Jas. McIntosh, John 0.
>oples, J. N. Martin, J. K. P. Gog-
ans, J. M. Johnstone, D. B. Wheeler,
;eo. McWh.irter, Geo. B. Cromner, Geo.
.Mower.
A resolution was offered confir-ting
he action of the board in buying up
toeck and retiring it.
The following resolution was also of-
ered and adopted:
Resolved, By tI..astockholders of the
sewberry Building and Loan Associa-
ion, that the Board of Directors be and
ey are hereby authorized to make
ettlement with any of that class of
orrowers from the association, known
stock borrowers, who may des're to
ay up their loans and settle with the
ssociation, upon such terms as the
aidirectors, in their judgment, con-
ider fair and equitable.
The present officers without change
ave served from the beginning of the
ssociation.

'RUIT JARS !
FRUIT JARS!!

t full line of
MASON'S and

WOODBURTS~
IPROVED FRUIT JARS.

For sale at'
ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

Drug Store.

For the next .30 days5 gents summertuderwear will be sold at a sacrifice at
BLA LOCK'S.

ONE ENJOYS
oth the method and results when
syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

nd refreshing to the taste, and acts
~ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
em effectually, dispels colds, head-
~ches and fevers and cures habitual
~onstipation. Syrup of Figs is the

mly remedy of its kind ever pro-
luced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

~eptable to the stomach, prompt in'
ts action and truly beneficial in its
~ffects, prepared only from the most
ealthy and agreeable substances, its
nany excellent qualities commend it

o all and have made it the most
>pular remedy known.
Syrup of Fig is for sale in 50c
mnd1 bottles byall leading drug-

~ists. Any reliable druggist who
naynot have it on hand will pro-

~ure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
ibstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCI8CO, CA4L
LOUISVILLE, Kr. NEW YORK dY..

j~:-~-:~

jr THE DEA D FALL SCHOOL.

A Creditable Exhibition-Good Dinn-r and
a pleasant Day.

1'righL and early ou Thursdmy morn-
ing I pulled out into the highway, and
pointed the end of my mules at Dead
Fall. Eighteen miles are soon done,
when there is the assurance of a pleas-
ant and profitable day at the other end
of the line. And allow me to say that
whatever anticipations I had were
more than realized. The exercises were

"Iju,t spendid" and reflect crit upon
the scholars, the teacher, and! indeed
upon the community, who have rh'vn
wisdom in their selection and support
of one of the best teacher. .n the county.
I would like to mention individual ex-
cellences, but time and a prescribed
limit forbid, suffice to say that the con-
dct of the exercises was a source of
gratificaliou to all present, and showed
the touch of a trained hand. I believe it
would be advisable to stop and say who
it is that I am talking about. In the
first place Miss Mamie Crooks, and the
participants it the exercises are as fol-
lows:
Homer Stephens, who had charge of

the salutatorv.
Lillian Werts, Jerry Crouch and

Eugene Werts amused us with the
"Wonderful scholar."
Song.
Walter Werts discoursed upon C*i:jri-

ty, after which we were reminded ofour
'Shortcomings" by Miss Bessie Blair,,ohn TReeder, Florence and Clarence
Werts.
Misses Maggie Long, Florence. Werts,

Juanita Schumpert,Nora Blair, Minnie,
Ellen and Myrtle Werts next enter-
tained us with a dialogue of "The two
glasses,"
Jerry and Thomas Crouch explainedl

the utility of "Little things" in hand-
some style.
Eugene Werts next points out to us

the terrible effects of "Rum."
"Country cousins" was handromely

illuminated by Misses Virginia and
Sallie Moon, Bessie Crooks and Lilla
Werts.
Mr. Homer George declaimed "An-

1els can do no more" very handsomely
and forcefully.
"The Presidential candidate," by Mr.
acob Long, was A No. 1.
"Jesus, lover of my soul," was very

touchingly and sweetly rendered by a
Ats of young ladies of the school.
"Burst bubbles," by Samuel Crouch,

was well rendered.
"Schoolmaster abroad," by Jacob

Long, Samuel Crouch, Walter Werts,
.barley Crouch, Henry Long, Jerry
Stephens and Willie Crouch, was in-
mitable.
"When the roses come aaain" floated

>ut upon the air from a bevy of beauti-
ul girls and handsome young men.
Dinner.
There li no use to try to tell of a din-

ier In this serion, but you unfortunate
ndividuals who were not there have
ny pity;-tip-top as regards both quau-
ity and quality.
The evening was devoted to speech.

naking and passed very pleasantl and
>rafitably, the speakers were Messrs.
3.B. Cromer and F. W. Higgins.
The concluding exercise, the rendi-

ion of the beautiful "Good-bye" by a
lass of young ladies in line, each hold-
ng a letter of the word "Good-bye,"
Vas touching.
The trustees and people of the com-

nunity are highly pleased with Miss
,rooks as a teacher and are desirous of
etaining her.in their midst.

The 'Reliable" Brand
[s now the Leader in Hams, Smoked
['ongues, Dried Beef, &c. Constantly>n hand at MCINTOsn'S. ly

ADVERTIsED LETTERS.
PosT OFH CE', NEwBERRY, 5. C

Li1st of letters unclaimed and advD.t'.edSeptemhber'J, 1891.
jannon, 3Miss Emma Onel. Johnseurs, Mark-in Rtedic. Bill
legans, Gus Ritrer, SuzantCinard, Maggie Simmons, Willie
lartin, A. D. Smith, Miss Jessie

Suber, John
x'ersons calling for the above letters will>lease say that tney were advertised.

Rt. MOOEAN,tx I. 3I.

Guaranteeg cure ror La Grippe,
We authorize our adAertised druggist to

elI you Dr. King's New Discovery zor Con-
iumiptionl, Coughs and Colds, upon this : on-
lition. It you are atlUicted with La Grippe
nd will use this remedy according to direc-,ious, giving it a fair trial. and1 experiencelo benetit, you may return the botle and
iave your mo'ney refunded. We make this
>trer, because of the wonderful success of Dr.~ing's New Discc-ery during last season's|~pidemic. Have heard of no case in which it-
ailed. Try it. Tria.l bottles free at RobertsonE Giders, Drug Sto,e. Large siza 50c, and

The prettiest line of neckwear ever
>fered in Newberry at
f BIL.lOCK's.

Call at Jones' fountain and be
efreshed by the many
DELICIoUs SU3D5IER DRINKS

lispensed there:
ICE CREAM

and
PINE APPLE SHERBET

LIso served. Our
IILK SHAKES and SODA WATER

tre unexcelled by any. Call and
>econvinced.

S. B. JONES.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep, ,1e>ending upon a healthy condition of all the
rial organs. It the Liver be i;iactive, yo
ive at Bilious Look, if your st- inach he dlis->rdered you haveaa Dyspepti; Look and if'your Kidneys be afrected you have a Pinchedmook. secure good h,eal;h and you w'.ill have
oodl looks. Electric Bitters is the great
Iterative and Tonic acts dlirectly on theserital organs. Cures Pimples. ':olthes, Boils
ndl gives a good co':phs on. soid at
tobertson & Gjihiters, Dru:gstore, 50e. per>ottle.
The "L. WV. HAEP'ER'' Whiskey is
amnous for its magnificent bouquet, ity
ich flavor, its medictnal p)roperties, its
'owe.r to drive away mental and phy-
ie-al langor, and can be secured in any
juantities fro,m Thomas Bo<-zer, New
:erry, S. ('.

W'hen Baby was sick, we gave her ('astoria.
Wvhen she was a Cild, she cried for Castoria.
When she became 3mss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

NOTICE.
BYx VIRTIE OF1 AN INQU,EST

of Escheat before a lawful jury
~mpaneled in the tmatter or' the estate
f L4illa May Riser, diecensed, the fol-
owinIg landls were by the verdict of
aid jur~y escheated to the State. to wit:
All that tract of land situtate in the
:ounlty of Newberry, State of South
..arolinma, containing twe'nty acres,
nore or less, and bounded by lands of
WV. .J. Shealy, E. B. C'ounts, .John
Riser, Mrs. M. Ruff, and E. and R.
Bligh.. The person last seized oft said
andsiwas.thiesaid Lilla May Riser, who
ied in the County of Newberry, in the
tate of South Carolina, some time in
.he year 1886, being a nlative of the
,ame County and State.
All heirs and other persons claim ing
mnder said deceased are hereby required
:appear and make claim to said es-
:heated landst. W. C. CROMER,

Escheator for Newberry County.
0. L. C-UMuT Sonlicitor.

.for Infants a

''Castoriais sowell adapted to children that
I recommendfl itas superior to anyprescription
known tome." H. A. AntcHE 3:. D.,

I1I So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are thne
intelligent families who do not keep Castorja
within easyreach."

Csaos 31.am,Y D.D.,
New York City.

Lr.te Pastor BloomingdaleReformed Church.

Thr.Czira.ca

STEM WINBER, PENDENT
AND BEVEL AND

,j_WATC

IWATC
CALL AND SI

The Coming Season
Will be a good one for playing Ball.

You can find the flest Base-ball goods
at the Bookstore. ly.

Neglige shirts in r .1 styles and varie
ties at
tf BLALOCK'S.

Artists fine Trube Oil Paints for sale at
tf. ~Salter's Photograph Gallery.

Bucklen's Armica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores,

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rtheum, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It i;s guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction. or money refunded
Price 25 cen t. pe box. For sale by Robert-r
son & Gilder. . l
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. -

Newflrru aI1e fl
KE BRY S. C.

ENXT SESSION OPENS OCTrO-
-ter st 181.and ends Jur e 15th, 1

1892. Expenses are as follow~s: Board-
$9, a month. Other necessary expenses,$2 i
to$6 a month. Total expense for session
$]19.501 to $149.50. Board from Monday
noon to Friday noon, 65 25 a month.
Ministers' sons are given tuition at half .

rates. i.

Complete Rusiness Department, in
which are ta uiht lBook-keeping, Treleg- t
raphy, Type-writIing anld Short-halnd(.
Expense of 4 months' session, $$.;. tos85.
For catalogue or other information,

write to 6. WV. HOLLAND, U

President.

A ~lii

Savings Bank
ISNWOPEY FOR BUSINESS.iiDeposits in sums of one (do1lar and

upwards received anld interest plaid onI
same at the rate of four (4) per cent per
annum111 if left c.xveding nine(ty d(ays.
Money loanied (on easy termis on Per-

sonal. Real Estate, Stocks. 1~Hond5, (o1-
laterals, etc.

JAMES .McINTOSH,
Pre.ident.

N OTICEI I- HERRYi \G ENi
.x that an annual school mieeting~
of the voters resident in Ne.wherry
School D)istrict will be heldl in the OperaI
House at New berry. S. 0 ., on Thurs-m
day, the 17th dlay of Septembher, >l!
to receive the amnitual1 rep'ort oif the
trustees of said schoolI dist riet. and( also
to elect Iou r tustees --one from ecarbI
ward of said' town--for the ensuing P
two ve:ars.

.J. F. J. C.\ L)DW E:LL. C'hiairmian
.Ias. K. P. G;oGGANS, See'y.

finnual 8oflool _EI8cThion.
OIEIS HEREBY G;IVEN.pa.i. that an election will be held at

the courthc.nse in Newberry, S. C., on
Thursday, the 17th day oif September,
1591, fromi 1(0 o'clock a. mn. to 5i 'clock
p.* m. uponi the question of the assess-1 11'
mient and levy of a two mili tax for th
purposes of the Newherry Graded
Schools for the ensnir'g school year.
Those favormne the tax will vote: "For
two mill tax"; those opposed will vote:]
"Against two mill tax."?
Managers of said election: WV. H.fu

Hunt, Jas. R. Davidson and S. S. Lang-
J. F. J. CALDWELL, Chairman.

Jis.K. P GOGGANS

nd Children.
Ca"toriac," Colic, conipa*no,Sour Stomach, Diarrhma. Erua,Xills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes df.
Wit injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommendedy sourSOia.' and shall always continue todo so has invariably produced benefiW

EDWnrF an, D.,
"TheWinthrop,"I2M -tand7thAve.,

CoxMPA, 77 Maa Sazm, Nzw Yox.

SET, SCREW BACK
DUST PROE.

HEsi
0

HEST
EE THEM.

9-"4ec,

One Fact

THEORIES.

he TwentyYear Ton-
ne policies of the
gjuitable Life Assnir-
ice Society maturing
1 1891 return the pol-
yliolder all the pre-
iums paid, and thellowing rates of in-
rest on thepremiums
hich have been paid
iring the twenty
~ars, in addition to
e assurance of his
[e during tlie entire
riod.
Life Pate Policies.

A return in cash of all
premiums with inter-

A; E. est at the rate of

3522 pereent.

0-Payment Life Policies.
A returei in ensh of all
premiums with inter-

Aa E. st at the rate of

3542 per cent.

20-Yeo- Endowments. 2
A return in cash of all
pwrmiums with inter-

A.est at the rate of
-5 61 per cent.

55 8 "

Thle returnl on othler kinds of
licies is in p)roportionl, de-
ndling upon the kind of policy

d the premiums paid.

Ther is no *assur'ance extant
any comnpamy whlich comn-
res with this.
The Equitable is th~e strong-
campany in the World and

mnsaets the largest business. ~
Assets, 81I9,243,144
Sairplus, 23,2i40 447
urtherinformation will be promptly
misbed on application to

JA& A. BURT

'~


